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. MEV.SLEW CHIEF TECUMSEH.
I.

ttleh-x-d M. Johnson X Kentoeky tha Hero
of the Flg-h- ; I

.

While nearly everyone bs heard
of the famous Indian leadef Tecum-sel- l,

tKere are many who) are not
aware of the faot that his death was
due ,to the bravery of a inanwho
afterward became the vice president
of the United States, ftiphard M.
Johnson was ar native of ifchef Blue
Grass State and the fact may account
for his fondness for a fight, fe was
born in 1781, while Washington was
still alive andfhen the American
states had scarcely passed irat of
their swaddling clothes into the
dress of full Hedged and independent
sovereignties. The white rpan ruled
only in the east, and out on the vast
prairies of the west roamed the In-

dians, and the settlers on the out-

skirts of civilization never knew at
what inoinent they, might jbo afc
tacked and destroyed. j

Suoh continued . to be the state of
affairs for some years, and when
Johnson was in . congress in 1812,
and the English and .Indians had
combined to attack' the 'newjrepub'-Iio- ,

Johnson wont home to Kentucky
and raised a battalion of thre com-
panies, and after they had been ooni
solidated into a regiment jwas made
the colonel and served 1; for ten
months.- Ho returned for a short
space to. his- - congressional duties,
but at the command of the secretary
of war soon raised a Tegimont of a
thousand volunteers and went to at-

tack the enemy in the west; 'joining
his force to that of General William
Henry Harrison, who wasi then gov
ernor of Indiana nd thej leader of ,

the American troops. It was then,
on Oct. 5, 1813, occurred the famous
battle of the Thames, j ,

I

The English foroes were posted
between the river and the marsh,'
while the Indians were, pn a high
ground in the swampy labdj. Colo-
nel Johnson ordered his men for-
ward, and the English lei them get
almost within a few yards before
the command ; to fire was given.
Then the bullets laid the front rank
low. A desperate battle took place,
hut the confliot lasted on y about IS
minutes, the Americans, being vic-

torious.' Tecumsoh was found on
the field dead, and ; it wsis asserted
that Johnson was the one who shot
him, as he was killed by a man on
horseback, and ' Jqhnson was the
only one mounted, his coinmand be-

ing infantry. It was aiso known
'that Johnson had been engaged in a
hand to hand fight with one of the
most desperate of the chiefs, and it
was thought that Tecuihseh would
be v the very one to single out the
leader to meet his tomahawk, a foe
worthy ot his steel. Johnson him-
self was badly wounded. I

Although, the death of! ecumseh
at the hands of Johnson has been a
muoh disputed point, hojhas always
been given the credit, and in eleo-tio- ns

it was something which large-
ly added to his popularity! nothing
strange in an age when! tne states-
men were required to fight on the
frontier of a new world. j . I

7 When Johnson returned to coni
gress, he was still too sick to walk,
and his way up the street .was a tri-
umphal ' procession, while a joint
resolution of thanks was passed by
the body. . Afterward he Came to
the senate, and then he was chosen
a vice president on the ticket head-
ed by Martin Van Buren. j .No elec-
tion was made, by the electoral col-
lege. ; Thus J failing in an eleotion by
this means, Johnson was j chosen by
the senate to that high position.
Philadelphia" Times. ; j - '

lizard Captured by a Spider
The giant of the whole spider fam-

ily is the "hound" or "dog spider"
of Madagascar. ; Its body weighs
almost a pound and each of his eight
legs is longer and.lafger ndiamfetef
than the common cedar pencil Each
of 7 its mandibles is threO-fourth- s of
an inch in length and very strong.
The dog spider 'does not spread a
net and lie "in wait for its prey, as
do the gigantio bird spiders of Cey-
lon, but "follows the trail" in exact
imitation of a hound. It will follow
a faint scent to and fro through the,
weeds . and underbrush until tho
course is ascertained and then sud-
denly dart Off in a bee line and quick-
ly overtake the lizard, r!at, mole or
other animal of which lb is in pur-
suit It has been known to capture
and kill lizards a foot lor more in
length, and Professor Bfcrnaby tells
of. one , which pounced upon and
killed a full grown rat. j

:
'

The dog spider is said to be the
only variety among the larger spe-
cies of-- spiders which is ' absolutely

it- -
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Koncss Tot keat or Sale. Lost and ToanA
rants. and other short misceUaneons adssotaemeBta

Inserted ia this Department, in leaded Nonpareil type,
oa first ot fourth para, at Publisher's, option, far 1
cent per word each tnsertkmsbat no advertisement
takes for less than 30 cents. Terms, poeitirely aia
taadsaaca. - ,.

j

Salesmen f 5 a day . Mocanvissing Ho de--
Iivcrles. No collections. Samples free. Side line or
czcliurive. Mfia. 8941 Market St , Phils.

i icu - aa '

Do yea specnlate? "Guide to Snccessfol Specu
lation" mailed free. Wheat, provision, cotton and
stock speculation oa limited margins thoroughly ex
plained.. Correspondence solicited. 'Warren, ford 4
Co., 11 Wall Street, New York. febtSltJl

Wanted Ma'e Help., 4,400 appointmenu to be
made this year in the Government Service, examin
ation soon in this city. We can prepare you by m
Faiticulais as to dates, salaries, oe., free of
National . e Institute, Wsshiogton
D.C. febSSlt

- Wanted To borrow 100 dollars for six months
on first-cla- ss personal pioperty security. Liberal
premium puo. Aoaress, w. a. J.,.cic ot CWner
Vo. 4, Cuy.- - - fepiSlt

- Wanted-T- o sell the best basinets infVilming- -

ton for cash or easy terms. ' .j'T.terlo SC j

, Notice to all interested The.underigned has
'severed all connection with the Commercial Boilding
and Loan Association as a stockholder, and local
director. J. Hicks; Bnnt'ng.- - . febdtf

Photosrapha Big Photographs, Little Photo-
graphs, Fine Photographs, Good Photngraihs Pretty
.rnotograpas. AUkuids of Fhotogr.i ha except bad
Photographs. U. C. Ellis, 114 Market street, for
Photographs. -- ; f , febttf
: Tne latest anil best cald vriitW il.inl in.lr.
We serve the best hot Tom aad Jerry and hot Scotch
m tne city. Cafl and see me A. P. Levy
French Cafe, Ptincess street. "

, tf .

A fresh supply diily of Country Ssusage and.
uver loading. . rig .Feet 3 cenu a pound. A full
line of Choice Oioct ries cheap. Call and i
me. Chas. D. Jacobs, ag't, 817. North . Front
ttreet. .'

' janOtf

When you want a nice bnnch of Rtinffl a bar
rel of Baldwin's, a case or crate of fine We tern Ap
ples, a bag of Irish or Sweet Potatoes, Turnips,
Onions, Beaos, or Mountain Butter from ten to forty
pound. lots, cill or send your orders to A.'S. Win- -

stead & Co., Commission Merchants and Wholesale
Fruit and Produce Dealers. : lan 1 DAW tf

Tho celebrated pale Kyffhauser Beerl Sold only
by F. Kichter, Wilmington, N C

Baskets, Vegetable Baskets for the shipment of
Beans, v;ncambeis, etc. ; For sale at Jno. S

UcEachern's Grain and Feed Store . 811 Market
treet, J ,r:.. cSl

Hayden, P. H., has la stack buggies.
Carts and harnesi of all kinds. Repairing done by
tkmfal workmen oa short notice. Opposita. at
Court House

'
j j : tSl

--63 1-- 2 Step-s-

From the 'corner of Front and Prin
cess streets will bring you to

r.lercer $c Evans'
Shoe Store,

where you can bay Shoes as cheap as

the cheapest, and as good as the best;
Call there, boy a pair and get a

copy of the Puzzle of the Pay, and
see how the "Gold Bugs" and the
"Silver Bugs" will get across "Green
back River" together.

Respectfully

Mercer & Evans.- i ..

j H. C. Evans Old Stand. :

dec 81 tf .

FOR

If you have some to sell, ship it to
us, ana we wm allow yon

28 Cents Per Pound
Free on board cars or steamer at
Wilmington in good sound packages.

i jxcicrcuucs ait inrougo tne ooath
if. requireo. -

' W. H. BOWDLEAR & CO.,

ov 16 8m OSes and Warehouse SSfentaHvlurf

For Bent,
JN STATESVILLK, N. C, GOOD HOTEL
wun iwenty-bv- e rooms, in front of Court Rouse,
Write , d,.; I 0 KLUOXT,

'I Ct"Wb" Spn'feb f D4W lmSparkBnl1

io)i5 Ycr? n

Mexican
j Mustang

! LinimRnt
ormiitf"

Sciatica, " CTatchet, CftlltF&Atarl
Ltunbagi, Knsolea,fiheuBtatlsia, Strains, Emptlana,
BTurnsj ' Stitches, Hoof AO, --

ScrewScalds, , Stiff Joints, '
Bangs, ; Backache Worau,

Galls,
Bmian, Sorei, Saddle QaUt,
Bunions, Spavia Wet,,.. .Conn, Crackt,

THIs coon m n stiukIm.
-- viwiiBortaegrtpormlarttyot

Weak, Initable,Tired
"I Was Ne Good oa Earth.

Dr . Miles' Nervine strengthens
the .weak, builds up - the . brokeii
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease. 1

, fAb&ut m yearag Iteam afllicted

Creeping mensatiom 4m tnu legmi
. SUaht txuvitation or my Mart, -- : ;

Distracting eonfuHon ofthemind,
- SerlMM (oil of lapse of memory.

Weighted doim erftH . care imI
worry. I completely loot appetite
Avid felt my vitality wearing out,

r I warn weak, irritable and tired,
My weight uas reduced to ISO lbs.,
In fact I warn no good, on earth.

me Dr. Miles' book,
"Nov ' and Start-
ling Facts," and
I finally decldda

. to try a bottle of
Db. Bilz8' Ee-orat- lre

Nervine.
Before I had taken
one bottle I could

' sleep as well as a
boy. My

appetite' returned
' greatly Increased.

When I had taken the sixth bottle
My weight increased to 170 Its.,

" The sensation inmy legswas gone;
My nerve; steadied completely
My memory was fully restored.
My brain seemed clearer than ever.
I felt asgood asany manon earth.

; JOr. Miles Restorative Nervine is
A great medicine, I assure you.

' Angnsta, Me. ;' Walter R. Burban k.' Dr. Miles Nervine is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle - will Deneflt.
All druggists sell it at $1,0 bottles for $5, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Div Miles Medical Co Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nemrie
Restores Health.

Monthly Pains cured by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.
'Fomle bv all Drncglitt. ' I i

Jane IS lr' ' ta ta th ehanea.

HALF. PRIGE !

ORIENTAL WARES

in every conceivable shape, f
We had a thousand pieces when

the season began. We have a hun-
dred pieces now. They are worth
the first price. Will you .take them
at a SACRIFICE? Remember that
you take them at just HALF the
matked price. j

DOLLS
Those pretty Dolls will be sold

for half .the marked price. These
Dolls will not " last long at these
prices. ' ,' .. ;'

Lace Curtains.

CURTAINS THAT SOLD FOR

$7.00 week $4.75
5.00 9 Cll1 il.JU
4.00 u 2.55
350 ' 2.25
2.50 (i

1.40
2.25 - 1.35
2.00 125

. 175 1.45
150 . 1.00

7 These are samples. Call early.

Mattings,
NEW MATTINGS.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces Mattinc: iust
arrived. This lot pf Mattings repre-
sent J a portion 01 a large import
order given by us during the Fall.
Mattings are cheaper, than'Iast year.
You can get, a very good Matting
for I2$c a yard. We have about 150
yards at that price, for which you
have paid 16c a yard. You i must
examine the line shown at 15c per
yard, also at 20, 25 and 30c a yard.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Cariifit Dftnarfnifiiifs

Comforts, Blankets, Damask

; Portiers, Trunks.

Dress Goods

Gloves Underwear.

A. D. BROWN

tneeessotto BR0WN4R0DDICI!

No. 29 Korth Front St.
P. S. On the 1st January BILLS

will be rendered for all accounts on
my Books, and I will appreciate an
early settlement ot same. Thanking
the public for their generous patron-
age . during . the past year, I will-mak- e

every effort to merit a con-
tinuance of same in the future.
I Idee 98 tf

'
.

Ferhapd
YOU HEADER,

hv bee rnoniog aroond mf3'al'y and phyicli-t- or
yean, trying to get passage in tae iblp that tails to

PROSPERITY. . l
Shall I thow yon the war? . Pan along the-- itreet tniyon come to a igo h ch leads

"Savings, Bank."
Inter, if yoo hav&'no more titan a dollar, that willstart you oa th ioornev. In ym pocksi, it is dead.Pat it in the Saving Bank and it becom-- a alive, it bc-gi-os

to grow, and attra t then to it. Yon can beaiatobe a capitalist TO-DA- Y. - s"'' JP
There jajo Nothing was ever done to-

morrow. How canyon expect) oar "ship o come ia"
it on'- - Tne Ume to launch it is now,

4 Capital, tSf,OOO. .
Sorplaa aad UadlTldeel Profit $6,000.

! JWrafsaTiBK ail Trust Co. h
h NokwOOD. H. WALTIRS, G..SLOAN.

Preddant. -
4 Vice rnoitot, 'Cubit.

Sbc traiceMij jam
We are agaio sending bills to oar

, sobscribers. In the aggregate. tbey
amount to a very large suni. Many
of our subscribers are responding
promptly. Others pay no attention
to the bills. These latter j do' not
seem to understand - that j they are
under any legal or moral obligation
to pay for a newspaper. j

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government

Food Report. j
: v

'; Boyal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall Street. W.Y.

LOVERS STILL, '
His hair as wintry snow is white;

Her tremblmg steps arc slow;
His eyes have lost their merry light;

Her cheeks their roiy glow;
Her hair has not its tints of gold,

His voice no jovous thrill,
And yet, though fseble, gray and old, ;

They're fnthful lovers still.

Since they were wed, on lawn and lea,
Oft did (he daises blow, ).

And oft across the trackless: sea-Di- d

swallows come and ro. --

' r-

Olt were the forest branches bare,
: And oft in gold arrayed; J.

Olt did the lilies scent the' air,, i

The roses bloom and fade.

They've had their share of hopes and
fears. : - ' "; ''

Ttseir sbare'of bliss and bale, ' I

Since first he whispered iq her ears
A lover's teader tale.

Fu'l many a thorn amid the flowers '

Has lain upon their wayj
They've had their doll November hours

As well as days of May.
j

Bat firm and true through weal and woe,
. Through change if time and scene,
Through winter's gloom, through sum

mec's glow. ; I .1 :'...
' Their faith and love have been.

Together hand in band they pass
' Serenely down life's hill, -
In hopes one grave in churchyard grass

May hold them lovers still.
Chambers' Journal.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.
"

: ,. f I' j
.' t-- Those who can live without
work generally find it a labor to live.

. Uncle Dick. ;( ;

The best way for a man to get
out of a lowly position is to be conipic- -
uously effective in it. J j ..:

.

; Hewho -- holds 'the wheel'js
secret may make the rivers do what,
work he would. George Elliott. .

How, shall you make man know
that God loves, him? Most of 'all by
oviog the man with a great love your

self, oi wnicn ne snau Know tnat, com
ing throuert you it comes from beyond
jovL.--t'Ati- itp tsrooks.

- "If we are to live after death,
why don't we have some certain knowl-
edge of it?" said an old skeptic to a
clergyman. "Why don't you have some
knowledge of this world before you
ceme- - into; it?" was the caustic reply.
The Ram's Horn. '

J v
God never gives a command'

witboot, at the same time, .giving' a
pledge to bestow power sufficient to ful-
fill it.. When God says "go forward."
He will make a way for you if He has
to opeu the sea and. make its waters
stand up like walls on either 'side of you,

Greensboro Christian Advocate.
Did you ever feel the joy j of

winning a soul for Christ ? If so. you
will need no better argument for at-
tempting to spread the knowledge of bis
name, to every creature. I tell you there
Is no joy out of heaven that excels it
the grasp of the hand -- of one who says:
"By your means I was turned from dark-
ness to light'V-C- V: SJumeonl

The prevailing type of piety
eeeds the infusion of somewhat more of
the temper of.beavenly-mindedne- ss in it.
There Is too much of the clatter cf the
world in the religious activity of the
period, and not enough of the sweet rau-i- e

which is wafted from the sacred
spheres where saints and angels strike
their harps id the open presence ot the
5on of God. The Advance. i: ;

;'. ; ) TWINKLINGS.

There is no phiiosopby in the
world that will keep a man good na-tur- ed

it be' lives in a steam-heate- d bouse
where the furnace is managed by a fool,

', Atchison Globe. j i

ri -i- - At the Play --George How
those lovers coo just like turtle doves.

' Mamie Yes; but in this case its just
mock turtle, yon know. Washington
Times ; , '

.: Bunching the lunacy "What
did that postman want?" -

" Wanted me to sign a petition to have
All-j-Fool- day incorporated with St.
Valentine's day, Record.

L "Mama, do you think' Uncle
Barney will go to heaven? ' j

"I hope so Johnny; why'?".
'fCause he won't if the Lord knows

him as well as I do." Chicago Tribun.
he fond Washington mother I

has found a new simile for her develoo- -
. j. r. ... . . riag yoangncT, one no longer likens him

to a weed or a mushroom, but declares
witlt patriotic pride, that he is "growinz
like aw biil.r Wash Star. ;

r.MJLY VIGOR
(NCB MORE In harmony

with the world, ftnnrt
I I I Ik IL Completely cnred men am'.I Ill H ICKEI W al. J us nappy praises lorthe greatest, grand-

est and most suc-
cessful cure for sex--

lost vigor known tamedical science. An
account of this uxm--

trwm. XUIIJ, WHO P6I--
i W BV

Permanently restored, t TaUure lmpossiSe.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y.
cp 98 DAW It ra tn tb

HEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES. '

ioo bbls. New CrOn Tnha fl.,60 boxes Good Lbck Baking Pow-
der, 60 boxes Candy, 60 bucketsCandy, 100 boxes .Tobacco, 60 cases
Star Lye; 50xasesi Mendleson'sTye,

v puis, .cany u.ose seed Potatoes.
26 bblS. Rice. 50 nartta "R! All
at prices 10 suit the times.

W. B. COOPER,
2S Mocth WAvttM .

hbMti ' DAW I'.-- . WOmlortna. N. r

(SHOULD KNOW THAT

ft a Terr tevami'kMblm reaiedr. both toe J?f
TBKNJtL and BXTBRNXLusc, sad iron

' ietiulia Its quick sctioa to relisrcdlstres. ,

ChiHa, INarrhsMt, Dysentery, Craars, -

Cholera, and oil Anon! Complaint.

BIckaeM. Sick Brad ache, Pais fa tha
Badk or Side, Kheaaisulaai and Nenralala.
Pain-Kill- er B1ffiffl
MADE. It brings tperdy and permanent relief

: in all oases of Braise, Cats 8 ralaa,
Berera Barns, Ac. , , ;

Dnln-Kilt- ft to wl tried and
. trusted friend of the
Mechanic, Farmer, Plaater, Sailor, and .

la (act all classes wanting a medicine always at
hand.aad toft a tut lateraaily ar exteraaUr
wHsi certainty of relief: -

13 REOOMMENOED v

By Jftytefanu, by JfUrtonerfes, by AfUterl,by
- Mechanic, by Iune In BotpUaU.

:,;.-- r BY : EVERYBODY. ,...

Pain-Kill- er t&leave port without a apply of it.
- ro nunUy-oa- aCord to be witboot this

invaluable remedy in the house. Its price brine
It within the reach of all, and it will annu&Ur
aars many times Its cost in doctors' bills.

Beware of imitations. Tax none bos tha '
ganuina "Pan? Davis."

' dect7 ' ta ihta .

... e) ;

NEW

SPRING

GOODS

Are Now Being Daily

Received in

Every Department

AT

Johnson & Fore's

Ho. Ill Market St.
feb2S if J

Mr. Wm. Goat
"I had a very narrow
escape from death
to-da-y, my- - dear. I ?

ate one of those'lawn
mower signs and in
process of digestion
it cut me several
times.' -

Nanny Goat
"Gracious .'William,
y ou j al ways were'
careless and impru--,
dent: in eating. What
did you do for it?"

Mr. Wm; Goat
"Just swallowed Ja
PondX Extract sign;
Vou know Pond's
Extract is. the1 best'
" iur cuis ana
lacerations." 1

Avoid substitutes,
POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 Fifth Ave., Mew Yoriu t

anf w nw m tie I

J. . K0RW00D, f. jjTOOMER,
'

President. Cashier.
W. C. C0XXK, JrH Asa't Cashier.

1

Bank,
Wilmington, N.5 O.

Liberal Loans made on evpproved
security at Lowest Rates. '

; Ho Interest Paid on Sepotits.

Dec U, Dee ioV-Se- cU

J-- U t tw ytm per cent, per

jMfastalliaent X capital paid ta October, 1896V

The Key to Its Bite Wan Rovealed by a
; Grateful Indian. p-- ; r;

A bit of romance will' often! hefp
the sale, of a mining property, j And
it is a ooor hole in the ground to
which some legend or tradition does
not attach.'. r' V:- f

"I think," said Colonel J. W.
Vroom, "that the inost ingenious
story to acoount forthedisoovery of
a mine was told by Colonel J. W.
Craig. " -

: '
h'l-- Z v- t

v "Qraig," interrupted a listener,
"was the. man who sent out from
Fort r Union, when i he was far the
army, a train of fou- - male wagons
which was never heard from after-
ward." L II:,.

. "Craig is dead," continned Colo-

nel Vroom, "Ho was buried with
all of the honors. 1 am not telling
bis history, but dealing with a piov
turesque incident in his career. Aft-
er he left the army he went into

--grants and mining. He told mo that
he won the confidence of a Taos In-

dian by some favors that he had
done him. " The first full moon of
August, the anniversary of the re-

volt against the Spaniards in 1680,

wa$ approaching. This Indian had
said to Craig that in return for his
kindness he was going to reveal to
him what had never been made
known to any whjite man. On the
night of the anniversary the Indian
came to Craig and asked: him to go
with him. They went out of Taos
to a hill and ascended it. The In-

dian pointed to fires burning in vari-
ous directions, some near and some
far'i but without apparent signifi-
cance. .; ; , , . ;:; ;'v--

- j:; -
' " 'Those fires celebrate the revolt

against --the Spaniards in 1680,' said'
the Indian. 'They are lighted, ev-

ery year, j To the white men they
mean little or nothing. ;;. To lis they
mean a great dealt -- You have heard
that when the Pueblo Indians arose,
drove out the Spaniards, destroyed
the churches and. restored freedom
they filled up-- and destroyed, all
traces of the gold mines which were
worked under, Spanish dominion.'
That . is true, but our ancestors de-

sired to preserve for us tke knowl-
edge of the location of those mines.
So they adopted the plan of lighting '

fires every year when the first full
moon of August" comes arouhd. This
has been done for 200 years. The
anniversary fires are built on the ex-

act locations of the old gold mines.
Every fire which you see burning is
over what was onco a gold mine..
You are the only - white man to
whom this has been revealed.'

"Colonel Craig, told me that he
noted in his mind as carefully as he
could the location of one of these
fires and then went back to Taos.
Some time afterward he set out on a
prospecting tour in the direction
where he had seen the signal fire.
He discovered what he believed was
the place, tilthough most of the ashes
had been blown away. On that spot
Craig opened a prospect hole He
sold the anine for $15,000." St I

Louis Globe-Democra- t. I '!

Oyster Shell Hosae. .

- "Houses built of carter shells can
be seen in a" large numberof j Texas
towns,' said G A.' Holland, a well
known newspaper man of Dallas re-
cently.!

t "The state was at one time
undoubtedly a part of the bed of the
gulf of Mexico. How many years
ago ; geologists do not know, and
natural historians are puzzled at the
forms of life, so different are they
from any to be found elsewhere."

Mr. Holland then proceeded to un-
fold a remarkably story. Running
across the state filom north tp south,
lie said, is. an immense ledge or
sheet of rock formed of oyster shells.

' "This ledge averages about 20 feet
in thickness and is used for building
purposes in some places, while in
others it is ground up and placed
upon j the ground as a fertilizer.
There is a large quarry near Hen-
rietta, in the northern part of the
state, and a number of handsome
blocks have been constructed from
it. When first taken out of the
earth, it is white and soft, but when
exposed to tho air it becomes hard
and turns to a beautiful buff color.
It was formerly used for .founda-
tions only, but during the past few
years a great many handsome blocks
and residences have been built of
it." .New York Telegram. !

Grim nighlanders.
Iy father had no end of anecdotes

about our ancestors, parts of which
I remember, though I was only a
schoolroom child of under 14 when I
beard : him relating them. I was,
however, old enough to .feel keenly
interested in them. One story that
impressed me very muoh was related
to account for the origin of the Clan
Macintyre. A party of Macdonells
on one occasion were out in. a boat
when a knot of wood sprang out,
causing a serious leak, whereupon
one of the party stuck in his finger
to fill the hole and then cut it off
with his dirk, thus saving the life of
the whole party. From this circum-
stance his desgeqdants vfero called
the Macintyres, or sons of .the car-
penter. ' j

Another story, which I heard my
father tell ielates to the bloody hand
Which appears iij our coat of arms.
A doubt having arisen . as to which
of two brothers a certain estate be-
longed, it was agreed that he whose
flesh and blood should first touch
the property was to be regarded, as
the rightful owner. Accordingly
the two young men started in two
boats for the land in question. One
of thern, seeing that he vras losing
'the race, when near the shore pulled
out his dirk, cut off - his hand and
threw it on land, thus establishing
his right to the property, as his flesh
and blood had touched it first
Blackwood's Magazine.

j TEe SXcragaV I

"What is that place down there?"
asked

'
she (on her voyage), j fi

"Why, that is the steerage," an-
swered he. ; ;

iiAnd does it ke all those peopleto make the boat go straight? "
New York Mercury.

yj H:-'- Time Xa Btonej. ; . . ',

1 Johnnie Fewscads I tell you
frankly that I shall not be able topay for.this suit until next year.

Tailor All right, sir. j : '

"When will you have it ready?"
"Next year," Texas Sittings. :

:

AFrenoh physioian reported case
of hiccough successfully treated by
taking snuff until sneezing was pro-yoke- d.

,

Ttaay Uaanflaetara tha Finest Implements
of Their Trade..,,.. .. ..

When Dutch Gus, one of the most
expert and dangerous bank burglars,
was captured a few years, ago, the
most complete set jof burglars tools
ever made was found in hisvposses-sio- n

and it now lends added interest
to the collection of burglars' imple-
ments on exhibition at police head-quarter- s.

- j . . :
. ; '

Dutch Gus said i he made his tools
himself and could rival any tool- -

maker In the oountryj In following
up -- the suggestion given by him
when he was put through the third
degree, .made 'famous by former
Chief of Police Byrnes, the police

I learned --that all jthe craoksmen of
--xhe- higher class kdepend entirely
upon themselves jfor tools they re-
quire in cracaiing safes.

Hie police were," for many years at
jx -- loss to learn where burglars se-

cured the tools so necessary to their
trade. Although complete seta of
tools were repeatedly captured when
a noted safe worker was arrested
the next arrest would be followed by
the discovery of an equally valuable
set of tools. It 'was not long before
Steve . O'Brien, Phil Reilly, Jaie
Von Gerichten" and Charles Heidel-
berg discovered,! quite by aocident,
a small cellar shop ' in Bleecker
street, wherein an old German tool-mak- er

ground out the finest imple-
ments of the burglars' stock in trade.

Down in a basement near the cor-
ner of Mott street, and within l a
stone's throw of police headquarters, '

this German toolmaker conducted a
small and apparently unprofitable
business.' Finally the headquarters
detectives, whose duties took them
down around headquarters at night,
noticed that the old German had
many customers after the tenement
house dwellers had forsaken, the
sidewalks and sought their hardand
uncomfortable douches for the night.

The detectives made a quiet inves-
tigation and rejported their discov-
eries to former Chief of Police
Byrnes, who was then making the
record for the detective bureau of
the New York police force which
has made it famous the world over.
Byrnes was not slow to realjze what
was going on, and although the law
gave; the chief of the detective
bureau no right to interfere with-'th- e

old man's business moral' sua-
sion was used and the trade pursued
by the German1 toolmaker was bro-- 1

ken up and nobody has since tried to
build up a business in that particu-
lar line. j :;

j
.

- ;" ,' 1'
' George McCluskey said, when I
asked him where the burglars of the
higher class secured' their tools, a
few days ago : j "Tho burglars make
their tools now, although formerly
they were made by various toolmak-er- s

about the eityj .The tools in Use
today aro far different from'' those
which were used to crack a safe; 20
years ago. Then it would almost
take a truck to carry the assortment
of tooli, but now; the bank burglar
can stow away in a corner of his
pocEet tools enough to crack any
safe in the country. :

"Of course when they-requi- re

some tool of intricate design, they
go to a toolmaker, but the general
Tun of tools they are thoroughly ca-
pable of making themselves. Most
of the (fine work on safes now. is
done with the diamond drill and
dynamite. Aj holo is drilled in the
safe door, just above the combina-
tion lock, a charge of dynamite is
inserted and jthen the combination
is blown apart and the door opens.
The diamond jdrill and dynamite can
be carried in:a man's pocket Safe
burglaries and vault robberies have
been few and far between of late
years, as most of the really clever
workers are in state prison, where
they are out of the way of tempta-- ,
tion. York Herald.

, France's Mission Among; Nations. J

The true mission of France among
the nations ,is high enough if, she
would but see it.' She should lead
the world fn ithe artsof. peace, t We
remember Kenan expressing it once
in conversation in those rooms of
his, in the j College de Prance.
"Strange," he said, "how weFrench
wish to shine in wars and foreign
adventures, Jwhile, in truth, we love !

the ideals of; peace. Our true work
is in the advanoementf the arts
and letters and science, If I were
asked to tell the difference between
Frenchmen j and other nations, I
Should say it consisted chiefly in this

that with ns to be impolite and
unlettered is a reproach ; that we,
more than (other people, cherish a
human ideal' Surely, too, this 'is
what Heine meant when he spoke "of

the French as' the chosen people and
of Germany as Philistia; Saturday
iteview.

An Automatic Cure Au.--

Une of the most remarkable do.
velopmentsj of the automatic ma-
chine is a "Dr. Cureall, " in Hol-
land. It i$ a wooden figure of a
man, with compartments all over it,
labeled with the names of various
ailments. Jlf ypu have a pain, find
its corresponding location on the
figure drop a coin into the slot, and
the proper pill or powder will come
out.

I heard a CtnaA stnnr aUnr,4- - liV4.
ning the other day. There were three
or four fellows who were accus-
tomed to playing cards together,
and they had to do it on tho sly.
One of, these men was very deaf
They played at a table which cohl
tained a drawer. When there was a.
sound of footstep- s- or any one
knocked Qi the door the custom wasto open this drawor and pitch thecards into pt, leaving them there un-
til the danger was over. Well, oneday the men were playing the usual
pme, when he house was struckby lightning. Of course it struckhard, jarring the house tremendous-ly and making the bricks fly.. Thedeaf man! quickly-pulle- open thedrawer, pitched into it his-- cards,and, folding his arms, oalled out
SWeetlV- - ir!rTM 44, TT r.. -

v v m a n aiae

; Millt Not a Dlaesia R.nt..'
- Evldenooof the antlseptlo power of milk
?? sapplied by JIM. Gilbert andSi iAn adl? maQ. whose faeces

COntt??. fi7'000,. germs per milligram,was restricted for five days to milk aidatthe end of two, three, four and live dWwoctivel the geras had fallen to 14,000'6,000, 4,000 and 8,500. Here we have evi-
dence of the antiseptic value of milk incontrast to the other side, so much ofaiKmd-tv- l, "Milk ag a Vehicle of Dig!
ase." London Invention. -- ' r.
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WRITB iOR CALL ON

SAr.l'LBEAR,Sn
12 ITarket Street,

jan 19 tf ilmington, N. C.
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CASH TALKS.
THE "

Alderman Hardware Co.

are now making Low Cash Prices

to their country; friends on -

Plows, Plow Castings,
HA

Baciliaiiis, SinEletrees. Trace zimi
'; i j ;

Shovels, Spades, Hoes, both
handled and unhandier! PaVps
Plowlines, Bridles, Collars; Collar
raas. i :.

A fall line of Granite Iron Ware,
House Farnishtng Goods,

Iron Eint? Cook Stoves
ANDj LIBERTY R AK GES.

i A.

Xkfefc Niice Oil Heaters to be
had, at Cost for Cash.

Alderman Hardware Co

29 South Front Street,jan!9tf jj Wiimmgton. NC.

Saved. From Shipwrect

BY A :(aO0D COMPASS.

The "Racket Store" flHuriKment ii
a good guide for all buyert. We alwavi
quote tne rlcht price and tbe only price
we .have. We "do a ttrictly one price

i?e,,: BO Jewio8iJno oveichargioff.
We bavetbe largest Dry Goods Stote in
the CitV. and the nnlo itnt mho. vnn
caa bay all yon need at one place in tbe
wry uooas line, vat buyer hap been in
New York CitV fnr torn alra H mill
be home on Tuesday,1 the JrStb', with tbe

""K"' unci tne (neapest btocs oi
Novelties. Dry Goods and Nrtinn;tbat
baa ever been shown in this citv. We
have a cood manv ponds nn hanrl: that
We Would hf ntroaoH tn W
have a Black and "Blue
former job price was $6.95, a coat that is
really worth ilO 60 nili afii it tn.rtav
at $5 09. Bbvs Overcoats We have a
few Of these; left. We are nnnr neMioS
them from 11.25 to 9 as . a
doable the price. Men' Suits of F-- U

anil , Wintee Goods. Suits worth $6 CO.

to-da- v at t4L25. Men's P-int-s from 60

tO 75c.' hcavi.Viioht Tniinn dnndf.
Half Wool at ofto ..ri f nn- - au Wnni at
ftl.SS tit fin'-- onH KHz-o- r PanM.
Gentlemen's Spring... Styles from $3 00 w.OKA 1ST-- it- r r. rTwe aave a lew spring amis
bOQffht at af anrial rriro in orav and
brown onlyj worth $8X0, we" will no
aen at uar stoclt ot Iwring
ine is comnlete flnr 47 0(1 fi 00 and
10 00 Sana are far better than we have
ever been able to show-- pefore. Tbey
are strictly All Wool, New Styles aid

..... . .XT 1 If .1 Tf - i i. -- .mi.iiwciy mace up. ah we a?K is a iu"-parit-

witb other mtrchants' stores. ..
Yon will finrt hi 119 North Front

Street, opposite Orton House.

Braddy&Oaylord, Prop.
wumingion s oig KacKec oiu

febSStf j ' ' '

r1 classes.
Two lots NefetSrop just received.

N 'I stock

PAKCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,

fnll and complete.

HoDlion RuseI Peerless Seed Putatoef

A consignment N. v. "ams-- t

HALL & PEARS ALL, .

it. '

v,
k

I'

fr -

nonvenomous, there being1 no more
danger in its bite than there is in
that of a squirrel or a rabbit J St.
Louis Republic

Modes TVordsworfh. "i j

Wordsworth was present at a pbr
lio dinner one night when he was
informed that Stephenson, the cele-
brated engineer, was present. While
the latter was buildingj the Skerrie-vor-e

lighthouse he had been in the
habit of swinging in a hammock
.during the evenings reading "The '

Excursion." This wasj told Words-worth- ,,

who was delighted. At the
end of; the dinner he was called upon
for a speech. He rOse and said:
' Gentlemen.I cannot make a speech.

I never did and ami' afraid I never
shall. But there is a gentleman here
present, Mr. Stephenson, the great
engineer,-an- d if you call upon him
to speak he wiH donbtless tell you
something that will interest you
moro than anything I could say. He
will tell you how harassed the long
summer evenings when he was build-
ing the . Skerrievpre lighthouse. " '

San Franoisco Argonaut.' - J . ,

iDlsereflon, Ole" Bfettfer Fkrb-
"I m perfeotly coriyinced, aid

the ambitious young man, "thatf
can write the greatest novel of the
period."- - : - '-

-

"Why doti't you go ahead and do
it, then?" .. .:; . j :

-- - -

"Oh, I wouldn't think of suoh a
thingr I am happy now in my belief
on the snbjeot. - Where's the good
of my risking disappointment?"-- .
Washington Star. j ' ', j

' ' Christina BosiettC ' n

- In the prime of life phristina Ros-set- ti

was a tall, somewhat gaunt fig-
ure, with olive complexion inolinedto sallowness and dark, striking
eyes, She was bettei looking in old
age than in middle age. . She onoo
made the singular confession to a
friend that-ah- e had never is her life

een. the sun rise. .

-- "jin)eQssncn a medicine.The Lmsuberman needs It in case of accldenuThe Honsewife needs It for general family use.
The Cannier needs It for his teams and his men.The Mechanic needs it always on his work

Bench. v .....
The Miner needs tt In ease of emergency.
Tfc Fieneerneedsitcantget along without Mfc

The Farmer needs It la bis house, his ssaoie,and at: stock yard.
..T.'twlBteamboat toe Beatsaaa needsm llberai supply ailcat and ashore. :

'Tke Horse-fanci-er needs it--it Is his bestmend and safest reliance. . .

The BtockMtrower needs It--it win save hintthousarids of dollars and a world of trouble,
v The Railroad man needs tt

sslUsmeUarwdofaocldenuanduangerr
,T!lckw,M,d"n,aa n8e1J- - There Is

as an antidote tor the dangers to UfaItoandecinfortwhJc surround t
v.Tl?wshM t his store among

Acddants wUl happen, and iwheathese come the Kustang Liniment Is wanted atones.'KeepaBatUalatkeHeaee. Tir the best ofeconomy.".-- . .... .r
Bottle la tke Factory. TtmmedlawWs In case of aeoldent save pain aad loot of wacea

s;?lwTl?,"WM . . .
- - Nntt and Mulberry streets. i

fbCWtl
''' V.


